Construction of Zn2+/Cd2+ hypersensitive cyanobacterial mutants lacking a functional metallothionein locus.
Eukaryotic metallothioneins (MTs) have been extensively studied, but the precise functions of most of these molecules are not yet fully understood. Prokaryotes are often more tractable for the analysis of gene function and we report here the generation of mutants of Synechococcus PCC 7942 (strain R2-PIM8) deficient in the MT locus, smt. Viability of these mutants, designated R2-PIM8 (smt), reveals that prokaryotic MT performs no "vital" role (such as donation of metals to metallo-proteins) in Synechococcus. R2-PIM8 (smt) has reduced (approximately 5-fold) tolerance to elevated Zn2+, with detectable hypersensitivity to Cd2+. Restoration of Zn2+ tolerance was used as a selectable marker to isolate recombinants derived from R2-PIM8(smt) after reintroduction of a linear DNA fragment containing an uninterrupted smt locus. These smt-complemented cells also exhibited restored Cd2+ tolerance. Hypersensitivity to Cu2+ was not detected in R2-PIM8(smt) indicating independence of Cu2+ resistance from smt mediated metal (Zn2+/Cd2+) tolerance.